
QO~2 ON SÉLFISHNESS.

guileless simplicity and unaffected can-
dor were once the invariable adjuncts
of a Christian profession; and the man
of thec world iras distinguished from the
Christian as mueh fromn the want of
these attributes, as people are distin-
guished fi-cm eaeh other on accounit of
thleir dialeet, or national prejudices.

To be good and true are the firstles.sons
taughit in Christianity. Our Saviour
bas fixed, as a standard for bis disciples,
the moral perfections of his Father.
"Be ye holy, for God is holy." His
sermon upon the mneunt was not only
praetieal, but altogether replete with
the maxims of piety, hnmanity, and
uprightness. H1e makes Christian mo-
rality almost the very Alphia and Omega
of that admirable diseourse, to whîch
all denominations assent, but -whieh,
alas!1 tooc few practise.

The impossibiity of serving God and
Mammnon at the samie time, rests as
much upon the principles upon whieh
they are severally obeyed, as in the di-
fêtent objeets propesed to theîr followers.
We know that we cannot have the ap-
probation of the world, unless ire carry
inte practice the maxims of the world.
"Get wealtli honestly if you can,

but get wpalt/4" is the standing maxim
of the world's morality. Hence that
sy;temn cf peculation, duplieity, and
eircumvention so eonspicuous in the I
code of the present age. Simple in-
due-try, plain eeonomay, and rigid fru-
gality, irithout (as it is usually ex-
pressed) the art cf Iltaking advantage
cf the times," will be relied upon in
vain in eourting the smiles of the god
cf this world. The delicate sensibilities
cf benevolence, the sympathies of the
renewed soul, and those honorable feel-
ings whieh throw se much dignity and
axniableness around the Christian's char-
acter cannot be indulged. The man,
therefore, who would anxiously seek,
for this world's goods, must barden
himself for the coniliet of conscence.
Selfishness and ambition must subordi-
nate cvery tbing, te the suprexnaey of'
the demon of personal aggrandizement.
A man ean seldomn arrive at a respec-
table eminence among the favorites of
this vrorld, but at the sacrifice of moral
feelings., conscience, and religions enjoy-
ment. Thse principles, and rigbteous
code of the kingdomn cf Heaven, whieh

teaches us to IlSeek first the kîngdoni
of' God and his rîghiteousness," in the
humble expectation that aIl thîngs ne-
ccssary will be added, are diametrieally
opposcd to the madims cf the world,
Hence the trath of that scriptural ex-
pression, IlYc cannet serve God and
Mammon.

Our Heavenly King has rnost posi.
tively comrnauded us not te look evcry
one upon his om-a wealth, but te look
aise, upon the well-being of others.
Thse man, then, who obeys thîs injunc.
tien of our Divine Lawgiver, wiii neyer
seek te advance bis omis fortune by in.
vading the rights cf big neighbour. lHe,
that is actuated by tbis heavenly maxiïn,
-%iIl render to every mnan bis just due
-ývithotdisqtinction; and wiIldo bylhim,
as under thse lîke circumstances, he
'would willingly be donc by. Hence,
înfiuenced by this principle, hypocrsy
and deceit irouid be nnkncirn aniongý,
us; sincerity and plain dealing ivould
distinguish us ; witis heart and band we
should unite ia pronicting each other's
ireifare, and rejeice iu eaeh othcr's pros-
perity.

lit is to this unholy spirit of self-love
and scif-esteem, that mest cf the plagues
and ilîs of life are to be referred. The
petty thefts, robberies, burglaries, and
murders that are committed ini the lad,
cire their enigin to the fruitfui source
cf selflshness. The din cf war, the
clash of arms, the groans of dying sol-
diers, and shrieks cf bereaved ividows
and orpbans, are thse fruits of natioal
pi-ide, and national selsbneçs. The
fends in the churcb, the unsupplied
ivants of Mîssionaries and MJinisters, and
thse destitution of heathen lands ay
ail be chargedl te the aceount of this un-
hallowed principle. And wbo is there
among us that does net know tbat the
unhappy dissensions in our associate
body, are the legitîmate offspring of
self-mul, self-csteem, and a sordîd an-
bition in eaeh te subjugate the other to
the standard of bis e'wn opinions.

Frcm this unnigliteous spirit of selfish-
ness, Good God deliver thy people fof
thy great name sakze!

We are, I3rethiren, mcst affeetionatell
ycur's, fer Çhnrist's sake,
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